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BOAT - TRAILER - LAWN TRACTOR

SPECTRUM BLUE FIN 1707: V bottom, 17’ with Mercury 50 hp
motor, trailer, trolling motor
1969 MONARK: 14’x4’8” flat bottom, Mecury 15 hp motor, trailer,
2 seats, trolling motor, Johnson 15 hp motor
TRAILERS: 4’x8’ flat bed two wheel trailer, 6’x10’ flat bed trailer,
deer cart, 11’x6 1/2’ flat bed two wheel trailer
LAWN TRACTOR: Scott’s 20 hp 48” riding mower, automatic bagger,
blade, 36” snowblower,
2 yard trailers,Yard spreaders,Yard roller

HOUSEHOLD

Oak glider, 24”and 48” Vizio flat screen TV, sofa, overstuffed chairs,
lighted oak hutch, elec. heater, recliners, rnd kitchen table with
chairs, duncan fythe style table and chairs, Masterbuilt Smoker,
Oreck vacuums, White HD sewing machine, cabinets, Hoover steam
vac., typical kitchen small appliances, pots, pans, exercise equip.,
stools, holiday dec.,VCR movies, canning, toaster over, crock pots,
large quantity of bedding and towels, nick knacks, other items too
numerous to list

3 HD I-beams up to 30’
Nice variety of lumber, barn boards,
walnut, some dimensional and more
Metal piles , White steel,

WOODWORKING

Ryobi table saw, other table saws, DeWalt saw all, Delta 16” band
saw, Delta wood lathe, Delta 12” portable planer, power molding
cutter, tool chest, lg vise, router, clamps, blades, tool belts, sanding
supplies, etc.

TOOLS - SHED ITEMS

Forney welder, 2 wheel dolly, many name brand tools of all kinds,
Snap-On 1650 power washer, socket sets, wrenches, metric &
american, electrical tools and supplies, 2 wheel grinders, clips, cotter
keys, snap rings, tap and die, drill bits, Cal Hawk table top drill press,
ProTech contractor saw in stand, C&H paint sprayer, tool boxes,Yard
man garden tiller, Charmglow gas grill, lg quantity of bolts, screws, etc,
hammers and tools, drivers, paints, oils, Silver Eagle chainsaw, chains,
pipe fittings, 550 watt portable generator, ladders, ECHO weed whip,
branch saws, 2-Cement mixes with elec. motors,Yard wind mill,
wheelbarrow, cement tools, jacks, Sears garden tiller, Huffy bike, alum,
ramps, animals traps, chicken wire, yard thatcher, battery chargers,
hitches, new canopy, 10’x20’, picnic table, coolers, camp stoves, pvc
pipes, BB hoops and backboard, chains, brooms, rakes, many fishing
poles and fishing supplies, other items too numerous to list

JOHN DEERE COLLECTIBLES

Over 27 years of collecting, including 1/16 and 1/64 toys nib, banks,
plates, medallions, advertising, literature, S & P, holiday, lights, caps,
shirts, snack sets, clocks, books, calendars, promotional items, this is a
partial list many items still in boxes

COLLECTIBLES

Milk can, jars, bottles, tin buckets and tubs, metal wheels, hay forks,
pop crates, kids toys, sq trunk, meat grinder, old books, wood wheel,
10 gal. ice water crock, 20 gal. Fort Dodge Stoneware, assortment of
records and 45’s National Cash Register, Avon, cook books, garden
plow, childs sled, NAPA metal storage box and much more

AUCTIONEER’S COMMENTS: Due to Wayne selling the home we will be offering the above listed items at auction. Wayne has spent 50 years living at this residence and kept a wide variety of interesting items. 27 years of
collecting John Deere items! Come spend a beautiful Saturday morning at a live auction in Quasqueton, Iowa.

OWNER - Wayne Weber

DONNELLY AUCTIONEERING & APPRAISAL
Emmett Donnelly • 319.334.6122 or cell 319.404.5005
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